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Wayne County (part)
Detroit city (part)

That portion of the city beginning at Meyers and Grand River, southeast on Grand River to Kentucky, north on Kentucky to Buena Vista, east on Buena Vista to Greenlawn, south on Greenlawn to Fullerton, east on Fullerton to Oakman, north on Oakman to W. Davison, east on W. Davison to Monica, south on Monica to Buena Vista, east on Buena Vista to Livernois, north on Livernois to W. Davison, east on W. Davison to Dexter, south on Dexter to Buena Vista, east on Buena Vista to Linwood, south on Linwood to Leslie, east on Leslie to Rosa Parks Blvd., south on Rosa Parks Blvd., to Webb, east on Webb to Lodge Freeway, south on Lodge Freeway to Calvert, west on Calvert to 14th, south on 14th to Pingree, west on Pingree to Lawton, south on Lawton to Grand River, southeast on Grand River to W. Edsel Ford Freeway, west on W. Edsel Ford Freeway to 22nd, south on 22nd to Hancock, east on Hancock to Lawton, south on Lawton to G.T.W.R.R., southwesterly on G.T.W.R.R. to John Kronk, west on John Kronk to Livernois, south on Livernois to N.Y.C.R.R. southwesterly on N.Y.C.R.R. to Central, north on Central to Longworth, west on Longworth to Woodmere, south on Woodmere to Fort, west on Fort to Rouge River, south and west along Rouge River to Pleasant, northwest on Pleasant to Deacon, west on Deacon to Leonard, west on Leonard to Liddesdale, south on Liddesdale to Schaefer, south on Schaefer to Dearborn City Limits, northeast and west along Dearborn City Limits to Wyoming, north on Wyoming to Penna Detroit-D.T.R.R., east on Penna Detroit-D.T.R.R. to Dearborn City Limits, north on Dearborn City Limits to Tireman, west on Tireman to Roselawn, north on Roselawn to Mackenzie, west on Mackenzie to Kentucky, north on Kentucky to Joy Rd., west on Joy Rd. to Wyoming, north on Wyoming to Dawes, northeast on Dawes to Ohio, north on Ohio to Chicago, west on Chicago to Griggs, north on Griggs to Maplelawn, west on Maplelawn to Mendota, north on Mendota to Elmira, west on Elmira to Meyers, north on Meyers to Grand River, the point of beginning.